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THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING OCTOBER 1 1835.

TO SPORTSMEN!t vTH E BREAD R. J. LICENCE,w y.*- ***— i." •< uLT»Tj£.‘LSr:;u"v

'“KS sr^*a<5^rts
’™X” uuT“.«.f W"! .!e.«e.ll«n
Mormoniem hra never mad. an, hetelway

=- ^Esrd&su
exception to thii general rnle, oompleto, and In olear bet email type, ie on

The St John N R, Sun^. abl.^ 
eute, all reporto to the 00"^y ”°*Vth pnblfeatlon a paying one. 
standing, that Sir Leonard yUJey e hea» y]Ti -ambling hoeeee are now running 
continuel eteadily to Improve, and that be |j.y ln gt> p»„i under the new 
Ie looking re»arkaWyVell, toleration eyetem, and a etxth ie to be

It |a a significant (act that the London °P«“«3 thi» week^--------------------

Advertieer, like the St. Catherin» Newe. 
has weakened upon the trade qneetice.
The World hae frequently advleed tae 
opposition preee to treat the IL V. »» a 
settled ;iiine.SThat advice U no* being 
taken. The Advertiser’s three oolnmn 
article upon Dante’s "Purgatory” takes 
the place of foolish jeremiads against pro- 
Section to native industry. A free trade 
editor might eaeUyv-go farther and fare

1-
THE TORONTO WORLD. mads prom 

W. *. KlWWLtOlHS
PICTURE FRAMES.

A «ne-Cent Mernlne newspaper, f

^ '» TrSSS, mSSE0- MANITOBA FLOUR The Cheapest Picture Framing 
Establishment in Toronto.was awarded the first prize at the

TORONTO EXHIBITION
wn»* ‘ U5RÎ 55dSer wwÆmt o!| Frames for Oil Paintings. 
ricb« b«id senîyror order to [ Water Colors, Engravings, eie.

*T Church Street, Toronto,
op Telephone 579. -

Received this Day a Large Consignment of—-my"gL...eS

in advenes. SALEOOne Year.
Blx Months..
Subra/tplUm» twrable Pure GumMolding for hanging Pictures 

and Decorating, furnished and 
put up.

Note—No charge for putting 
np la the city.

All sizes and description of 
Mats made on the premises.

Old frames regllt and made 
equal to new.

_„ ___ h.w I Oil Paintings cleaned and TenWith Suggestions showtnghow nevate<L 
the Grantees may readily estab- 
llsh their daims and realize to 
best advantages by CAPT. C. W.ALLEN. Price 16 cents.

iptHTIIOV B1TVII
(r0R EACH LI** or KWFAltBtti.

sesass^ffl»;
Monetary.' Amnsem(-nùi;ét'^

imÊÊÊFB

' MISSISS3cents

T0LÏÏNT1ER LAID QEAHTS

Scrip and Pensions
HIP AND THIGH BOOTS......... 10 cents

cent a word.
riKAVCIAL AVD COMMERCIAL.

The New York Central directors have 
declared e dividend of one bell ot one per 
cent.

We can give you all the different weights and widths. r
^ .

WOKUS.Tlu Worl<Tt Telephone C<*U is 8M- 

THORSDAV MORNING, OCTOBER 1. MM.
*

The Fruit Market.
Grapes era coming In large lota and 

selling readily. Peaehes are scarce, and 
pears are freely offered. Winter apples 
are expected next week. At Lambert’ 
auction prices were :

Peaches—First elate, per basket, $2.05 to 
$2.20; second clan, $1.40 to $1.45; Morris 
white», $1.05 to $1.10.

Pears—Louisa Bond, per basket, TOo to 
75c; preserving, 65c to 80c; email, 35o 
to 40c; in barrels, $2.75 to $3,

Apples—Gravenitein, per barrel, $1.20 
to$1.25; Alexander,$1.45 to $1.66; Pippins, 
$1 to $1.15; cooking, $1 to $1.05; Crabs, 
90o. to $1.10,

Plume—Small bine, per basket, 95c to 
$1.06 ; Lombard», $1.10 to $1.50.

Grapes — Concorde, first-olaei, per 
pound, 3c to 3*o; eeoond olaie 2*o to 2fe; 
Rogers, 4*o to1 6o; Salem», S*o to 6o; 
Delawares, 5*0 to 6*0.

Quince., 90c to $1, per basket

vA CALL SOLICITED. 144 to 148 King street east.
V lr ,nfh fgufidUh Ouriftw.

baraeter of the French Canadian is

iTv«r,crw^,eFi-^»r^«--e^

and the violence of a lawleae Montreal ale- 
ment that object, to the enforcement of 
aanitary laws deigned for their good. 
We agree with the Montreal Gazette that 
it ie unjust to judge a whole olase by a lew 
•ample». The rioter» and demagogues of 
Montreal are no more representa
tive ol the French Canadian, who com 
.titute the bulk of the population 
of our lister provinoe than the butcher, of 
the Parie commune were ot the peacefn 
farmer» of the French province., or than 
the bandits and l «easeine of ^e 'onth- 
weetern State, are of the enterprising and 

citizen» of the union whose meny 
are the admiration of all

Manufactory end Wareroome— 1*
31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

Between Bay and Yonge eta., south aide.

Established la the interest ef prompt cash buyers and on the
oneTprlce system.________________ _________ ~___ ■-

$10 REWARD FOR THE CONVICTION
McOOLL’S

'•yThe 0

He ToAnto Newe Company, . -'V-

worse.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.The volnnteera eagaged in the dbaatrona 

Duck Lake fight under Major Crozier 
have presented that officer with an addreee 
in testimony of their appreciation of the 
gallantry and jndgmant whiob ha display 
upon that occasion, and to which they 
attribute their eeoape from annihilation. 
The major hae feelingly acknowledged the 
compliment, which ie naturally all the 
more acceptable to him because of the 
criticism to which he baa often been sob. 
jeu ted in the same connection.

BEST IN THE CITY. l '
A ■ ^J. P. DUNNING fertor Oil of Other 

Manufacture for
-a; _ ARCADE BILLIARD AND POOL ROOMS,

’ Founeeïtnbl’es^Ejïtept lmprovemente^The 
hall ie an exhibition of itself worth traveling 

I miles to see. Sssfcnd flat of the Arcade. Open
Fresh an! Salt Meats, Hams, I proprietor.

mSTAm. R. M CLEARY
IS7KINQST. WEST|„„.

Of Dealers Who 
Sell In-FAMILY BUTCHER. zLARDINE ROSE

AVENUEi

broken out In the same spot 
he was In 80 years ago.The Bobcaygeon Independent advocate* 

oompnlsory life insurance, part of the 
premium to be payable by the individual 
and part by the elate. The proposition is 
really not so quixotic aa may at first blush 

Fatherless children often become

Cylinder, I For Sale by ail Lead- I McColl Bros. & Co.
^Deafer,. 1 TORONTO. « 'Eureka,

Bolt Cutting i 
Wool Dlls.

or- ’ 187 ELIZABETH STREET, jr-and t ■FINSCrain and Frednee Markets by Telecrapb.
New York, 6ept «.-Cotton unchanged. 

Flour—Receipt, 12,000 bbla.: dull, heavy and 
in some cases shade lower; sales 11,500 bble. 
Wheat—Receipts 50,200 traeh.; export» «,000 
bush. ; spot shale lower, options opened weak, 
declined |o to Jo, afterwards ruled stronger 
and reached lc to lie, closing at near best 
rates; sales 5,408,000 bush, future, 95.000 hush.

8SK No. 2 red

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
S» COLBORNB STREET, »

Orders by mail pramptly exeouted. 1M

Where he hae got a large etook of Groceries 
and Crockery, bought for cash in the brat 
market, where his old customers and the in 
habitants of St. John’s Ward will be sore to 
get the best value for their money in the city. 
Don't forget to give him a call. *

generous 
good qualities
who know them. . . appear.

The Montreal Witness, which is eertainiy ^ bur<jen to the commonwealth, which has 
not partial to the habitant, hi. ea^°®, °r M mach right to protect Itself in thi» es in 
his creed, declares It to he a bpt that t e Qther reep<oti. As it U now, the very 
lees the French Canadian b brought into ,e who nwd insuranoe moet are the

Sixsrsrxsxs jsssa^svsts^ gsrisSarira
flint th.ep.rk.fly. Every ob-vv.r know. thltliy|tem ofcompuUory Mat.
that the young French Canadien o ln8nrJkn0# woold provide that a weak ran- "losing too. November 48«o. OeU-ReoeipU 
goc. away to work in G» UnH^d Stotra, rtltation ,hould not be . bar. Othrawira %£$&&& &&& 
ignorant ol oor Unguage and onr onetome, the Mheme WOuld be a mockery to those eUvaJoTmixed wester» 261c to 32o, White wee- 
modeet in hb demeanor and devot^_to ^ ta need „f ,* W.Unoe. teî?„«°“ ^»._Flonr «.changed,
the practice» ol hb religion, often oome. 0™id eteady. fluctuated within narrow
hack in a year or two with a ewaggerlng Tbe Barber, and Tbelr Helen. range and oloeed I qver yeeterday ; 8ep-

appetite for whbky, “full of EdUar World: Ira. that the eo-called 2 epri^ 2
■trance oath»,’’ and ambition, to be ran- barber unioniste have bened a strong ^ 900 Corn weak ; cash 40«c to ilo.
I™ a dare-devil fellow. It i, a ippea, In the ek.p. of . circular, which ^.m^ti^iO^to^Ootobra^ 
-..11 known weakness of the uncultured ^ be seen stuck up In different parts of gôfc. October closed 25c, May dosed 281a :“7aU race, to acquire read- “ oity, and which, by the way, b the gSïTMÆSÜM 

llv the vices of foreigner., whora molt fooibh thing I ever eaw-oalonlated «30 to 18 35 October clraed 6&toto fiASTi, 
virtues they seldom emulate. But the to do them more harm than good—to the ^^^iesdy ; cash and October |6.olè to 
Witness think» that where the two race. obBHUbly faolined and eympethetio publie ,8.05, November «.00 to « 05. Boxe*
are mixed in any eoneiderable numbers, the 0| Toronto not to patronize any barber Short7’ rib aides $5.824 to p.35
sin of euperiorlty which the Briton b who does not belong to their union. Now, short clear side. »5.75to «80^Whisky 
prone to give himself in «oh oraee hae an though not yet united with them, I ^ub”st g- ^co bush., corn 495.000 bush., oats 
unwholesome effect upon Jean Baptiste, have neverthelera no draira of doing them mOM bujh rye_l|.W» buehub barley WLOOO 
who resents those aire aa insnlte, and who any injury, or to hinder whatever little bueh^ Shtoment»^ ^gh., oats 199,000
k thus impelled ,0 back upon hi. b“h” ^ e00° bush., bar,^ 24.000 bueh.
pride as a scion of a raqe that was pr0ve of the inransbtenoy of men joining
Canada, that has stamped it» impress upon ” nnion and immedbtely violating the M 
mountains, lakes and rivers, from the( foongtltutlonil mira and regnlatlone of W 
month of the 8t. Lawrence to the summit that nnion by keeping their «hope 

the Rookie», and that hae ehed open and working np to the hour of 10.30

, r- •" „eometimee for France, eometimee for Eng appealing to the pnblio in a "help ne 
land, and more than once for the right» ol iort 0f w»y, they were to oloee up
Canadians of all cl awes to enjoy the poli- their ehope at the hour specified in the 
Moal principles which we now poeeera. oouetitution, thereby showing what great

SL’Jiïî sKxærœrjzzss.sz
flnoed ta De Sabbery in war and a Freoh- efaops io Toronto. So far, aooordiqg to 
•tte in literature, can be eo deficient in the oiroular above mentioned, only 35 have 
moral and mental etamina as eome people joined thb early (?) olosing movemrat,

the experience of every person who has they ere talking of boycotting ni 1 
evpr sojourned among the inhabitants ÿow the whole matter in a 
in their rural environment!. The nutshell stands about here: The barbers 
tonriet, or the isolated English apeak looated in the outer parte of the oity, can 
ing resident b often moved to marvel at never afford to close up at 8 o olrakwithout 
their .townee, and lack of «terprie. hat «***.«£
ie etill more deeply inipreseed by their BU00eMfQu„ form euch a union. Hence I 
sobriety, frugality, courtesy and purity of have n0 hesitation in predicting that 
word and deed, all of which conspire to sooner or later the whole business will fall 

them with the prieekea jewel of to the ground. Well, if the. oharltably
inclined and sympathetic public of the 
city were to withdraw their patronage 
from the 45 ehope who have not yet joined 
the union and give it to those 36 who have 
agreed to close at 8, I feel certain we 
would have to oloee np pretty soon,perhaps 
altogether, for in my way of judging, the 
people of Toronto are all more or lee» 
charitably and sympathetically Inclined.
But it may safely be stated that there Is 
no immediate dancer of euoh an event ever 
taking place in Toronto, and, therefore, I 
would oall upon the would-be boycottera 
not to entertain euoh glorious anticipations 
or they will surely get left. Hair.

Toronto, Sept. 30, 1885.

SLAUGHTER SALE !
OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.

ECONOMY with comfort.
oxw®MME: tO'

Brinistonesl Grindstones! 27TH-,MONDAY, JULY
A Bonafl.de Seduction Sale. Terrific Bargains in Dry Goods and 
Millinery at the

S?" VAT1EL0D HOUSE, 278 Tongs, South cor. Alios,
CORRIGAN MERCHANT TAILOR,

V\

< I For wet and dry grinding. A large 
assortment to select from at 

lowest prices.*

with the eleotrto light and every modem ran»-

8S6@fcS8 NOTICE !$■
ORIs TO

Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot
Jarvie Street. 248

A‘Wheat 1

122 1

^tZes the lowest com-
patible with first-class work.__________

air and an

x.x3xrs. I SK^hSiKESBeS
ROYAL MAIL BTEAMSHIPS. | w. Davis, under the old name of

Londonderry and Liverpool.
Sailings from Qüh- 

bkc. DAVIS BROS SATISFACTION ASSUREDINSPECTION INVITED.
ONLY $13 a. Sept, 26

3oOct.

WILLOUGHBY ESTATE !Sarmatian.... Oct» 10 
Polynesian.... .Oct. IT I n 
Circassian.... Oct. U » M

1st cabin, 180, $7o. $80. according to poathm mrs. ORA.HAM, I Bloor street near terminas efDnndes street rnUway.
DRES8 AND MANTLE MAKER, __ -----------------------------

pôoLSOLast>mtoiravés*T^onto1evray Frites p^Vaiso“complete etratof^auifflVMd Purchasers now will have the advantage of 6 cost.
GœSt.». ThfPc^^W go up after thts

ALiTaN LINE okriCE.’ COR- KING AND * wlu teke charge of the drees and mantle ean fie *od from One acre up to twenty if reqmrea. X» <■
YONGE STREETS._______ 186 — miking. No. 6 Revere Block. King street { fluent around tor onto, overlooking HU/h Park, Hutnoer nay

----- west, Toronto, Ont. ^ ^nd l cike Ontario. Good drainage, no city taxes, i.ots JOV ana
400feet deep $4.00 per foot up. tor plans and particulars ap
ply to

YONGE STREETSteerage to or teem 
qwebee.

HINA HALL,
49 King street east, Toronto.

SIGN OF THE BIG “JUG.” THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE
600 YdNQK STREET.

Its blood New Goode Arriving Every Day.

SBllSr -Silver plated Knives, Forks and Spoons; Sil- .
reroute Cruets and Butter Coolers: Rodgers 
Ivory-Handled Knives; and an endless variety 
of Goode; Hotel Goode of every description;
Bar Fixings of every kind and shape. The 
store will be lighted every night during the 
Mr.

B.VMM te. Tirarat 8
From the Ban Frameieeo 

Ü medieval times, whe 
fashionable folllra WM negl 
tit», ruler» and other gentil
.1 making thhbJtoiA «H
sign their name», dipped J 
thumb! In Ink, and btotted 1 
dooumente In that way. Ini 
It mark! the distinction betw

the diffiooltiee which it plaoj 
ol deception, It to Pr°°*j 
thumb eyetem 
of by the neW chitom hdas

t&SKS&S

Be
varione thumb, hae been 

all that are left on the papel

ajtsssftrt?
Chinese oertifiortes. If, 
description of * .
as bra been found, appfle* * 
particular, to other Mon|
mistaken.__________

—Delioate dtoeaew of « 
ever Induced, redicwly 0 
with 10 oente In eteunpe fej 
Dispensary Medical Aeeoc 
NY.

•9'or we 3
l estate acenTi co*‘ queen ahd gladstone

flrastblend 2afl$86a‘Swlor trae met quoted.
Reliable teas 38. 43,51, 63 and 7o cents per lb.
Fresh ground coffees. Fine, groceries^

X*. SOOTT

246TELEPHONE NO. 849V^L’

J. PITTMAN & CO.canned goods.
A. I JTJlMB

Late of Forster, Green &; Co.’s. Belfast

b TORONTO

Silver Plate C&J
Works A Show Booms 
41» to 430 King SI. 

West.

jGLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor. __ _ AILIaBS,
68 and 70 Tenge street. ! I

rr
iJOHN CAHO & GO., We repair and replate Bar supplied with Chtflcest Wines, Liquors 

Silverware, and make it as and Cigars, etc., eta Restaurant supplied

EtHEepIBSf^sl^lLABCEIMPORTATIONSofJERSEY JACKETS
Designs famished for any 

article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and I |0| JaFVlS St, frOI&LoildOIl. Eng#
workmen of long experience »

Â I CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.
| jaitie and Mornning Home, 218 lange St„ cor. ABert

Make a grand display of Newest Check, 
# Figure, Stripe and Plain

STUFF DRESS GOODS.
Black and Colored Satin Merveilleux, Silk 

Plushes, Velvets and Velveteens.

I
Just to hand in all el/es and prices. These are the cheapest ahd 

, prettiest ever shown In Toronto.
Mourning orders at shortest notice. Dress and 

Mantie-rpaking a specialty at theFINE HOSIERY, >crown
contentment with their lot. They realize 
Goldsmith's idea that “man wants but 
little here below.” If they have large 
families, as b the rule with them, they do 
not feel the burden, 
their pride, evidences of the healthy.happy 
and moral lives that they lead. Ie onr 
French brother a «inner because he obeys 
the eoriptural injunction to increase, 
multiply and replenish the earth ? 
Certainly inch increaae b better than an 
increase of divorce oaeea, to aay nothing of 
other practice» notorious through obscure.

Let us do Jean Baptiste justice. Hi» 
w.ye are not our way». Hie faults, like 
his virtuel, are to a great extent foreign to 
qb. But while we condemn the former let 
ue commend the latter, remembering 
always that we are not faultless ouraelvee. 
French clannUhneae, bigotry and unreason
ableness, aa manifested in the Biel case 
and the smallpox riots’, are offenoee against 
the commonwealth that we shall never 
condone, neither do we propose to Imitate 
them. We are the French Canadians’ 

remain^ such, 
not. More, 

we are his fellow Canadians, hav
ing national interests in common with 
him, and it is our duty to set him a good 
example. If'he harden hb heart against 
good example and good counsel the fault 
will be his. He has been scolded and 
libelled for thirty years, ever since the 
Globe first led tbe crusade 
the success of that orosade was not such as 
to encourage those newspapers that have 
begun where the Globe left off. Montreal 
had once upon a time a riot of English 
speaking law-breakers who burned the 
parliament bnifdings. Toronto has had 
her riots, too. The rough ie not indigenous 
to any oity or province. It is unwise and 
unjust to point at him and say: "Of such 
|e his whole raoe.” -

In Silk, Thread, Merino, Cotton and Lamb’s 
Wool, Hose and Underwear. TORONTO

Silver Plate Co,EVENING SHAWLS AHD WRAPS
At Popular Prices.

Letter orders for grade or samples receive 
prompt ana careful attention. ^

King 8t„ Opposite the Postofflco.

FIBEST ALE IN TORONTO
THE DAVIES BREWING CD’S.

Such families are ™ o m I FUMITUEl. FUMITHRE. FÏÏMITURE.
From the Decision of the Judges

IFACTORY AMD SHOW HOOPS

nn TO 430 TTTttg^ ^ r— aT the IJURY 8b AMES, THE UTE industrial exhibition:
Tailors, 83 Bay Street. And raly Wk,a fair aito^toll^mparlijOB of my

mSffi.WUh at W
If you want to furnish cheaply the BIG 

i BUREAU is the place, Now is the time. All 
tor bum-1 goods at COST. Call and inspect, and judge for 

yourselves.
at moderate prioee. M. jvr

Inventor of the New Safety Lamps 
log Canadian Coal Oil.

c. B. THORNE, Wholesale Agent, 59 Bay 
street, Toronto. «

All Round the World.
There have been now about 100,000 

deaths from cholera in tbe south of 
Europe.

Sir Edward Thornton, long Brltbh 
minister at Washington, b to be raised to 
the peerage.

Ia catechizing his Sunday school one 
day an astonished rector received the 
startling and unintelligible rpplr to bis 
a uestion : “What ie your name ?" “John 
Susan Mary Isidore Henry Molli* 
Euphemia W illiam Peter Smith.” An odd 
name and a long one. Why may not 
that question (which always breeds confu
sion) be adroitly omitted by the catechist ? 
It surely is not an article of the faith, nor 
yet even a disputed point.

The prominent eheep-raisers in Tennes
see have resolved to abandon the business, 
owing to the want of a dog law, 
that 300,000 sheep cannot be maintained 
against 500,000 dogs.

More than 2000 kinds of tumblers are 
known to the trade. There is a great 
variety in beer glasses, the smallest being 
those used at Coney island, and holding 
one-third of an ordinary glass.

Gen. W. T. Sherman, having been writ
ten to for hie views on the subject of a 
national mansol
Americans, makds the following character
istic reply: “É jjhye neither the time, 
inclination or ability to disease the propo
sition of an American Westminster. I 
once visited the catacombs under ancient 

The World’s Galling. Syracuse. Our guide said there were a
We would suggest to ou^ Montreal con- million interments, but the contents of 

temporaries that they each and all of them every^chambefc had been Bold for manure, 
bay a Gatling gun and teach the editor and I asked him if a single grave had been

spared; not one. As it was in the begin
ning, is now, and ever wül be. Amen !”

An English clergyman advertises in a 
church paper hia willingness to exchange 
a cassock, nearly new, for a bull pup with 
a good pedigree.

The betrothed bride of a Springfield 
(Mass.) man objects to marrying while in 
mourning for the death ef a relative, and 
he has waited thirty^five years for an in
terval in her grief, so close together have 
been the bereavement*.

Ask for it, or call anfl see It. And don’t you 
forget It. _________ te” W, MILLICHAMP S CO. J846

nnni III auai idii 149 YONGE STREET,
T. A. LOCKIMCTOU, MANAGER.

LEIKUTIVJC aukncY
•* ---- -t

Private Inquiry and 
Patrol O/tice. A He-

29,31.33 & 36 ADELAIDE ST. EASTCOX & CO. TbrmXÆ«<
* A party of gentlemen frj

went to Hay bay on » M
the steam yacht Ahnle Gill 
Mg fish; returned homel
They give a thrilling aecod
enceol Mr. J. d. B. * ]
came fait to a fbh of gfi 
alone In a email boat the 
leg fi> land him wae
After considerable play J 
the boat aod hb capM 
upon him to proven 
fish exhibited grea 
proved stronger thN 
A number of hook* b*4 
hb clothing, ahd the fishl 
threw himself clear off tl 
Mr. Flint partially in I 
boat wae rapidly filling, d 
one arm deep In the waj 
drag the fleh Into the bo] 
being pulled ont of it.1 
juncture the large copd 
the hook »M broken an 
with six hook» and tW 
remaining six were d 
riint’B «•«“'tag, which I 
torh. Mr. F|t *i 'j
that he esdapea drownl 
had filled or capsized id 
Imporaibl* to raoape. H 
fchhofks and nsh. I

—IVeighed in th* bai» 
wanting. Northropk 
Discovery and Dyspepi 
weighed in that juet ti 
ence of an impartial and 
Both «medially and j 
luccesa. It. «ale» H 
testimony In it. favor U| 
The question of j— j 
liver complaint, kvtnejl
blood imparity b draw 

Alien Pinkerton, the] 
had the motto, “Poet î° 

—_ the panels ei hb oarti»] 
erudite raople of «al 
translated it. “Prat

STOCK BROKERS,
TORONTO. “__JJTifiL-JhiJXUL

PERKINS’(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange). 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, Few Work
Stock Exchangee. Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board of Trade

, In Grain and Provision».
Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on 

margin. Daily cable quotations.
CoBlIeeeo» Hew York «lock Quotallee. 

received by direct wire.
. . — ' >

as torokto st.

Show Case Manafactorers and 
Shop Ultters,

COLD, SILVER, MICKLE MD BRASS

neighbors and ^jpMt 
we will N^r photoswhether Rente, Debte, A» 

counts and_ Chattel 
Moitgegee 
ljftnd lords 
etc., executed, 
able eompany, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
T. VVAbtiON. Agent.

ORATEFUL-COMFORTINa Collected. 
Warrante, 

Kell- Stand Unrivalled for Beanty ol 
Finish and Arilstle Pose. All 
Cabinets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted tlilt Edge Cards.

EPPS’S OOCOA-IEH™
WM. WAITES.

246 Manager.BREAKFAST.6«6Rj4rting
z,.^VhKMo^ga!i<5î,Sede. ^

ISIÊlàlllfl | Ô Mcal Dl8pei8arï'
$£2.*8!&&TnsS?J2%Sr£ Botiast" Toronto, Ont

—i l HiBAOBCABÏ’S

PXUVA.TB STUDIO 293 YOHCE STREET

CARRIAGES. - 
CARRIAGES.

inet him, and

TK.O
■ABLISHBD UHLL0WNSBR0UCH&C0 28 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

■ Largest awi beet equipped leuad^ to g*' 
ad a. Work yut in bel ore 9 o clooR s rway morning wlll^be delivered Saturday. Newly 
manufactured and ehelf-wore goods « 
specialty. AU ^felggtfg^wPL Prap.

Exchange and Stock Brokers»t> king 8THEKT BAST.

B“}- “Dd^dUA^SÆ^“dl“«

y for distinguished

The largest assortment in the 
City to select from. Alt the Lead
ing Styles in Fancy and Stap e 
Carriages at prices that wU* 
astonish all who may call to see 
them at

Ï0LUHÏBEE3, ATTENTION
d:Volunteer» wishing to sell theirprinter’s devils how to handle it. Then 

when a mob appear! in the street and 
begins wrecking the office windows let the 
editor get out the machine and begin a 
leaden shower on the law-breakers. That 
will effectually quell any inch riot at that 
before, the Montreal Herald on Monday 
night. The World has euoh a Gatling in 
its armory.

And Blood Purifier. The best Blood Pnrlfier 
kj! B!llTACHAk i^lo PhS-

Yonge street, Toronto.Government Scrip, S3 and SB Adelaide street west,
next door to Grand s.

» ■ jiw --■■■ ■——--------------------------- j in the mar
^aS2«-»J^«riK I “ti

H-ST0NE|

Vouge street. Toronto. Pleaw montion^ls

H. KOLISKY,SHOULD APPLY TO

GAS FIXTURES !COX & CO., ;OBTOBT TAILOR-

Gentlemen'» clothes made to order in best 
•tyle. Ladtea' J.ekete. Muiitlee and Utetore 
in the latest stv'.ee. also L niforme of all kind».

New stock ef Imported goods, compris mg 
Scotch. English end 1'nench material. Over 
60 pareras to choose from, and all kSndsoj 
gents' furnishings. Clothes cleaned, repaired 
and dyed. ”

Old Clothes made equal to new.
One trial will convince the most sceptical.

400 Venge Street. Toronto.

• THE UHDBRTAKEIL
■7 STREET

Nine Doors North of Queen streos.

26 TOBOWTO STREET, tf
PONGE dL Exhibitionpepef- Fall Geofii new on 

newest. Best and Cheapest Kuar\ 
anleed.

GARVIN Se CO.,The Mormon polygamist» who have been 
yropoeing to escape from the Edmund» 
law by founding a new Zion in Mexico, 
have found another lion in their path. 
The Mexican dignitaries oi the Homan 
Catholic ehorch demand that the law» 
against polygamy shall be enforced, and

W. H. ST ONE,I gcnTMgs
. i

day or night, or a cab will convey them to hU
wareroome, 187 Yonge street, RJihout charge

A boy in a California school remarked 
that the teacher had red hair. He wae 
whipped to make him retract, but be in
sisted that he could not tell a He, and he 
had the utmost confidence in hie judgment 
oi color. The woman declared that eke 
would beat him to death unleee he changed

Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Brokers, 
Valuators, Arbitrators and Financial 

Agents.
Real Estate bought, so d and exchanged. 

Houses to let. Rente and Mortgages collected. 
Debentures bought and sold. 

OFFICES—30 King st. era t,Toronto. Ont. 
Correspondence solicited. 24»

riTzsmoNs,FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
f IK? Venge a tree I,

Telephone 032.

KBITS A
HP KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, 24
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